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2013 World Orienteering Championships

Australians in Action at World Orienteering Championships in Finland. Ten of Australia’s top
orienteers will be among the 326 athletes from 44 nations seeking medals at the 2013 World
Orienteering Championships (WOC) at Vuokatti, Finland on 7-13 July.

Web And Social Networking Sites. The relevant web and social networking sites are:
 2013 World Orienteering Championships http://www.woc2013.fi/
 OA website http://www.orienteering.asn.au/
 OA Twitter @OrienteeringAUS
 OA Facebook http://www.facebook.com/OrienteeringAustralia
 Australian Boomerangs blog http://australianorienteeringteam.blogspot.com.au/

2013 WOC Program. The 2012 World Orienteering Championships Program is (Sprint, Middle and
Long Distance races have three heats and the top 15 from each heat goes in the Finals):

 Sunday 7 July Long Distance heats (Men 12.5 km, Women 8.6 km).
 Monday 8 July AM Sprint Distance heats (Men 3,700 metres, Women 3,300 metres)
 Monday 8 July PM Sprint Distance Finals (Men 3,900 metres, Women 3,400 metres)
 Tuesday 9 July Long Distance Finals (Men 19.5 km, 13.4 km)
 Thursday 11 July Middle Distance heats (Men 4.1 km, Women 3.6 km).
 Friday 12 July Middle Distance finals (Men 6.2 km, Women 5.0 km)
 Saturday 13 July Relays for teams of three (Men 5.6 km per leg, Women 5.3 km per leg)

Australian Boomerangs Team

Men

Josh Blatchford (NSW)
(Relay reserve)

Julian Dent (NSW)
(Injured – withdrawn)

Lachlan Dow (ACT)
(All four events) (WOC debut)

Bryan Keely (Vic)
(Sprint, Middle & Relay)

Simon Uppill (SA)
(Sprint, Middle & Relay)

Injury Dents Australian Boomerangs Prospects. Julian Dent’s injury and his consequential
withdrawal will place a high workload on the remaining three team members with first-timer Lachlan
Dow selected to compete in all four Championships, ie up to seven races in seven days. Josh
Blatchford has been asked to standby as a reserve for the Relays.
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Women

Hanny Allston (Tas)
(Middle, Long and Relay)

Felicity Brown (NSW)
(Sprint) (WOC debut)

Susanne Casanova (SA/NT)
(Long)

Jasmine Neve (Vic)
(Sprint, Middle)

Aislinn Prendergast (Vic)
(Long)

Vanessa Round (SA)
(Sprint, Middle, Relay)

Canberra-based
New Zealander

Lizzie Ingham (NZL/ACT)
(All events)

Allston – Ingham Challenge
Canberra Cockatoos will have divided loyalties when Lizzie Ingham
lines up to represent New Zealand at the 2013 World
Championships, as she has been the lead runner for the Cockies
for the past three years, while studying at the Australian National
University for her doctorate in geophysics. Ingham, currently
ranked 22 in the world, has recorded New Zealand’s best results
at World Championships, with her 9th in the 2012 Sprint Distance
Final her best. She achieved three top 20 finishes in 2011.
Allston on the other hand had an outstanding record before she
decided to take a break for a few years. In 2006, Allston became
the first Australian (and first competitor outside of Europe) to win
a gold medal at the World Junior Championships (Long Distance)
and at the World Championships (Sprint Distance), and is the only
person to win a gold medal at both Championships in the same
year. She also won a gold and a silver medal at the 2009 World
Games. She then took a break from orienteering for over three
years and has made a gradual return this year.
If both run up to their best form, they could challenge for a
medal. Ingham will run in all four events and Allston three.

Orienteering Australia would like to thank the Australian Government for their continued funding and commitment to our
sport in this country. The Australian Sports Commission is the Government body that develops, supports and invests in sport at
all levels in Australia. Orienteering Australia works closely with the Australian Sports Commission to develop orienteering
from community participation to high performance level.


